Pop Star Dance Camp 2.0 • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
Get ready girls! It's back by popular demand. Our Pop Star Dance Camp 2.0 teaches new moves and dance
basics like the ones used by Taylor Swift, Selena Gomez, Evermoor, Bunk'd and Liv & Maddie and other stars!
Each day includes tap and jazz classes, as well as craft and snack time. Making jewelry and trendy wearables
add to the fun! Jazz or ballet shoes and tap shoes required. Please wear comfortable workout/dance attire for
ease of movement and bring a nutfree snack & drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1611.401........... 7-10......June 26 ........... $155......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1611.402........... 7-10......July 10............ $155......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1611.403........... 7-10......August 7......... $155......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections

Dance Connections is proud to join with Howard County Parks & Rec to offer
summer dance camps for students ages 3-18. All dance camps are all taught by
Dance Connections instructors and will be held at the Dance Connections Studio.
We invite you to spend part of your summer at any of our exciting dance camps.
The Following Dance Camps are offered by Howard County Parks & Rec and taught by
Dance Connections Instructors.

REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING HOWARD COUNTY P&R CAMPS:
https://apm.activecommunities.com/howardcounty OR call 410-313-7275
General Information: Melissa Calleri • 410-313-4721 or mcalleri@howardcountymd.gov

Princess Dance Camp • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
Twirl your way to becoming a dancing princess! Come and learn about all of your favorite princesses,
including Cinderella, Jasmine, Elena of Avalor and more! Each day focuses on a different princess and her
story, with dance classes and crafts centered on that princess. Participate in ballet and tap classes as well as
craft, play, and snack time. Wear dance attire such as a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Leather ballet
shoes and tap shoes required. Bring a nut-free snack and drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1612.401........... 3-5 .......June 12 ........... $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1612.402........... 3-5 .......June 26 ........... $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1612.403........... 3-5 .......July 17............ $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1612.404........... 3-5 .......August 1......... $129......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Tue-Fri ........Dance Connections

Let It Go! Dance Camp • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
Chill out in the heat of the summer with this fun, Frozen-themed camp focusing on the story and songs that we
love so much! Create fun, winter shapes and dances, twirl through the castle like Anna, play in the imaginary
snow, build a snowman, and have a fun snowball fight! Participate in ballet, tap and creative movement
classes. Enjoy crafts, play and snack time. Wear dance attire for ease of movement such as leotard or dance
dress and tights. Leather ballet and tap shoes required. Bring a nut-free snack & drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1622.401........... 3-5 .......June 19 ........... $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1622.402........... 3, 4 .......July 3.............. $129......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri* .....Dance Connections
*July 4th Closed for the Holiday

RP1622.403........... 3, 4 .......July 24............ $129......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Thur ....Dance Connections
RP1622.404........... 3, 4 .......August 7......... $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Tue-Fri ........Dance Connections

Dancing Descendants Camp • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
Do you love the story of the Descendants? Cast a dancing spell with Mel, dance with a magic mirror like Evie,
learn some fun cheers like Audrey, and enjoy jazz and hip hop like Lonnie. Each day, explore and bring to life
the fun characters and stories of their famous parents with some jazz and hip hop and tap classes, fun crafts,
student choreography and free time. Jazz & tap shoes are required. Please wear comfortable workout clothing
for ease of movement and bring a nut free snack & drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1615.401........... 6-9........July 3.............. $129......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri* .....Dance Connections

Pixie Hollow Dance Camp • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
Be free and fancy! Fly like Tinker Bell, Periwinkle, Rosetta, Vidia, Silvermist, Fawn and more! Each day
focuses on a different Pixie Hollow story including The Legend of the Never Beast, The Great Fairy Rescue,
and The Secret of the Wings! Participate in ballet, tap and creative dance classes as well as craft, play, and
snack time. Wear dance attire such as a leotard or dance dress and footed tights. Leather ballet shoes and tap
shoes required. Bring a nut-free snack and drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1618.401........... 5-8........June 19 ........... $155......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1618.402........... 4-7........July 10............ $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
RP1618.403........... 4-7........August 14....... $155......... 9:30am - Noon ..... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections
Fairytail Broadway Camp • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
This super fun musical theater and dance camp explores some of the most wellloved and popular Broadway
fairytale musicals including Aladdin, Beauty and the Beast, Mary Poppins, The Lion King and more. Start
each day with the story of the show, acting out games, singing songs, and learning musical theater steps and
choreography with to the exciting show tunes from each show. Top that off with a fun show-related craft and
you have a great mix for a perfect Broadway style camp! Tap and jazz shoes are required. Please wear
workout/dance attire and bring a nut-free snack & drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1617.401........... 7-10......August 1......... $129......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Tue-Fri ........Dance Connections
Marvelous Muppet Dance Adventure • by Dance Connections thru Howard County Parks & Rec
The Muppets have so many fun adventures that are explored in the fun dance camp. Do you love Kermit the
Frog, Miss Piggy, Fozzie Bear, and Gonzo? Do you love singing, dancing, and tapping your toes? This is the
camp for you. Each day we explore a different Muppet movie including; The Original Muppet Movie, The
Muppets Most Wanted, The Muppets Wizard of Oz, and more. Dance classes are centered around the movie
theme with fun music, dancing, crafting, snacking and more! Jazz and tap shoes are required. Please wear
workout clothing that you can move in and bring a nut-free snack & drink each day.
Class Code ........... Ages ....Start Date ...... Cost ......... Time ..................... Days ............Camp Location
RP1616.401........... 5-9........July 17............ $155......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Fri .......Dance Connections

The Following Dance Intensive is offered & taught by Dance Connections Instructors.

REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING DANCE INTENSIVE:

Please Register at the Dance Connections studio (8001 Hillsborough Rd., Ellicott City, MD 21043)
or @ www.DanceConnectionsInc.com
General Information: 443-574-8990 or jennifer.aversa@verizon.net

Summer Dance Intensive • by Dance Connections, Inc.
Gear back up for fall dance with this fun but technically challenging camp for experienced dancers.
Dancers will have a 1-2 technique classes a day in modern, jazz, or ballet as well as specialty classes
in areas such as hip hop, pilates, yoga, theater dance, and more. Dancers should wear a leotard and
convertible tights everyday and bring their ballet and jazz shoes. Dancers should bring a peanut free
snack and drink as well as a water bottle.
Ages .........Dates ......................Cost ............Time ....................... Days ............... Camp Location
8-18 ..........August 14-18..........$225 ............12:30-4:30pm......... Mon-Fri .......... Dance Connections

*July 4th Closed for the Holiday

RP1615.402........... 6-10......July 24............ $129......... 1:00-3:30pm ......... Mon-Thur ....Dance Connections
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